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1. Value of the data {#sec0001a}
====================

•Most of the collected data on the parameters of the model such as the annual hourly cooling demand and the annual hourly global solar radiation for the state of Qatar is not available on any sources. These types of data are considered to be essential and the core of any research conducted in this area. Hence, having easy access to this data would save a lot of time on the researcher.•The collected data will open doors to other researchers by encouraging them to conduct researches in this area. Most of the data that could be used in this area of research is already available in this paper.•Gaining access to such data would make it convenient for the researcher to conduct researches in this area, for instance, the cooling demand data represents the core of any research carried in this area. The researcher can scale down or up the generated cooling demand as per his requirement and experiment since the pattern of the demand would remain the same.•The collected data combines all types of data such as capacity, fixed costs, variable costs, etc. required for each component of the system. The complete data of each component are collected from various sources. Hence, having all this data in one source would provide easy access to other researchers in the future.•The collected data are filtered and ready for use. Most of the data collected on different parameters were collected and obtained from various sources, so most of the parameters had different measurements units such as capacity and currency units.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The data collected and presented in this paper are based on the parameters of the mathematical model developed in paper [@bib0001] which are related to the design and operation of solar assisted district cooling system. The data in this paper are presented in two forms as tables and figures. The figures are generated to represent the tabulated data conveniently and to make a better conclusion. The dataset included in the Mendeley Data repository is an excel sheet that has the data collected on the mathematical model parameters. The sheets of the excel file represent the data collected or derived on a certain parameter. The entire sets of the data collected on the parameters are presented in tables and two out of these parameters are also presented in figures for better data visibility. The type of collected data is related to, the annual hourly cooling demand for the state of Qatar (kW), where [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} shows the cooling demand of August as a sample and the complete data and figures are included in the repository; the annual hourly global solar radiation for the state of Qatar (W/m^2^), where [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the global solar radiation of August as a sample and the complete data and figures are included in the repository; and the annual hourly variable cost of producing and storing chilled and hot water for the state of Qatar (\$/kW and \$/kWh) is obtained from \[32\]. Moreover, data specific to the components of the solar assisted district cooling system is collected. One of the components is the absorption chiller where data related to fixed cost (\$), capacity (kW), and COP are collected. The collected data are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. The other component is solar collectors, where data related to the type, efficiency and fixed cost (\$/m2) are collected. The collected data are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. other components are the hot and chilled water thermal energy storage (TES) tanks, where data related to the type of TES, capacity (kWh) and fixed cost of TES (\$) are collected. The collected data are shown in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. Finally, data on the auxiliary boiler component related to fixed cost (\$), efficiency, and capacity (kW) are collected. The collected data are shown in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. Hence, data on the five main components of the system were collected. The data collected on each parameter are explained below.Fig. 1August global solar irradiance.Fig. 1Fig. 2Monthly cooling demand per day for State of Qatar.Fig. 2Table 1Data collected on absorption chiller component.Table 1Fixed cost (\$)Capacity (kW)Coefficient of performance8120350.616,704,00012,0000.82,784,00060000.755,568,00012,0000.755,846,40012,6000.758,352,00018,0000.75153,3361500.7116,999500.7128,5991000.7145,9992000.7151,7992500.7163,3983000.7174,9983500.7184,9904000.7198,1984500.7600,0001760.72,024,00015470.744,752,00046420.791,980,00011611.425,808,00046421.422,178,00011611.354,000,00035171.38124,1202331.36229,6805821.36283,0408721.36338,72011631.36399,04014541.36443,12017451.36559,12023261.36650,76029081.36737,76034891.36892,04046521.361,053,28058301.361,195,96070001.361,512,64093041.363,493,92024,0001.365,240,88036,0001.366,987,84048,0001.368,734,80060,0001.361,746,96012,0001.3680,0001000.52,150,00050001.31,228,00020001.2737,00010001.1460,5005000.82,568,031.217,6401.36Table 2Data collected on solar collectors component.Table 2Solar collector typeFixed cost (\$/m2)EfficiencyFlat plate and evacuated tube162\$/m20.70Flat collector300 \$/m20.75500 \$/m20.75700 \$/m20.75900 \$/m20.751100 \$/m20.7534.19 - 56.98 \$/m2--102.56 - 170.93 \$/m2--650 \$/m20.40429.61 \$/m20.40859.23 \$/ m20.401287.70 \$/m20.40533 \$/m20.21505 \$/m2--159 \$/m2--339 \$/m20.38360 \$/m20.43333.33 \$/m20.45346 \$/m20.36310 \$/m20.35827.32 \$/m20.327747.55 \$/m20.268708.80 \$/m20.2121220.46 \$/m20.316731.59 \$/m20.371711.08 \$/m20.356920.76 \$/m20.345589.15 \$/m20.3461125 \$/m20.70Vacuum tube847 \$/m20.49621 \$/m20.36Evacuated tube1154\$/m20.44858 \$/m20.63827\$/m20.54576 \$/m20.39815 \$/m20.521148 \$/m20.57740 \$/m20.422000\$/m2--1095 \$/m2--Table 3Data collected on chilled & hot TES component.Table 3Thermal energy storage typeCapacity (kWh)Fixed cost (\$)TTES1,230,898360,2948,616,2892,522,0591,195,730350,0008,370,1102,450,0002,285,954455,0002,180,449434,0003,165,168630,0006,330,3351,260,00018,991,0053,780,000703,371500,000505801448841069375,000495,000938237,6001278308,8801,440,0001,900,8008,640,00011,404,800855,0001,128,600156,900740,305261,6211,105,887600,9661,398,353PTES12,000,0004,752,0004,500,0001,782,0003,600,0001,425,6007,200,0002,851,20084,00033,264270,000106,92063,00024,94875,66329,963126,00049,89690,00035,64058,106462,69140,758196,500307,246726,595579,710913,9564,330,9853,513,021BTES285,000150,480562,000297,000504,855266,563900,000475,200949,500501,336140,25073,920290,322514,100261,627257,050619,008855,692Hot water tank576,0005,220,0002556617,7601876475,2002814712,80050058,00075087,0001000116,0001250145,0001500174,0001750203,0002000232,0002250261,0002500290,00017,482163,36934,865311,888Chilled water tank998,786626,6002,707,977913,000Table 4Data collected on auxiliary boiler component.Table 4Auxiliary boiler typeFixed cost (\$)New capacity (kW)EfficiencyGas boiler4,640,00050,0000.5532,4502340.85Oil boiler4,640,00050,0000.81,392,00010,0000.84,176,00030,0000.85,568,00040,0000.86,960,00050,0000.82,784,00020,0000.831,5002340.8282,06441040.85123,09661560.85164,12882080.85205,16010,2600.85246,19212,3120.85125,00070000.85254,398,412,7220.85318,75017,8500.85Liquid fuel boiler2,250,000600.64,230,0001200.69,900,0003000.618,900,0006000.6536,900,00012000.6574,250,00030000.7148,500,00060000.7222,750,00090000.7297,000,00012,0000.7Coal boiler2,250,000600.54,230,0001200.59,900,0003000.518,900,0006000.5536,900,00012000.5574,250,00030000.641,03220520.85182,4387330.81,459,50458610.8103,0107330.8486,1564400.8101,2787330.8180,6744400.895,1257330.888,4755860.8Electric boilers7047250.9624,0001000.9657,00025011,328,1005875111,7501650.98

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

The method used to acquire the collected data in this paper varies between using commercial websites, governmental websites, journal papers, real-life case studies and governmental officials. A vast number of commercial websites, journal papers, and real-life case studies of different countries (i.e., Europe, the United States of America and Qatar) are visited to collect the required information and data on the parameters. Different keywords related to the area of research are used in the research engine during data collection. The raw data collected on a certain parameter had usually different units as they gathered from websites of different countries, so they are filtered to enhance their quality. The filtration process included unifying all measurement units such as currency and power conversions to make all the collected data consistent and then they are included in the below tables. This applies to the data collected on parameters related to the system components which are absorption chiller, solar collectors, auxiliary boiler, chilled and hot water TES tank. However, data of other parameters which are variable costs of producing and storing hot and chilled water, annual hourly global solar radiation and annual hourly cooling demand, the data are collected from other sources. The data of the variable costs of producing and storing hot and chilled water parameters are obtained directly from a governmental website which is Kahramaa\'s - the water and electricity service provider at Qatar- website. While data of the annual hourly global solar radiation parameter are obtained from Kahramaa\'s database through a governmental official. The obtained raw data had solar global radiation values from December 2014 to December 2016 for the state of Qatar. However, the data was filtered and only the data related to the year 2016 was extracted and used in the research to match the annual hourly cooling demand data. The data of annual hourly cooling demand is derived using a specific approach explained thoroughly below. The approach uses temperature as an input, so the temperature of the year 2016 for Qatar is used, along with other inputs. The process of collecting data for each parameter of the solar assisted district cooling system is explained below.

2.1. Absorption chiller component {#sec0003}
---------------------------------

The data collected on the Absorption Chiller component includes the following parameters, fixed investment cost of installing a chiller (\$), its capacity (kW) and coefficient of performance (COP). The data are collected from commercial websites [@bib0002]. Different keywords related to the area of research are used in the research engine during data collection. The collected data are filtered and refined, it means that all the data have consistent units. The number of collected inputs is 46. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the data collected on the absorption chiller component.

2.2. Solar collectors component {#sec0004}
-------------------------------

The data collected on the Solar Collector component includes the following parameters, fixed cost of installing a unit area (\$/m^2^), and efficiency of a solar collector. The data are collected from different sources such as real-life case studies and commercial websites [@bib0003], [@bib0004], [@bib0005], [@bib0006]. There are 40 inputs. Data are collected on different types of solar collectors which are flat plate, evacuated tube, vacuum tube, and evacuated tube. Different keywords related to the area of research are used in the research engine during data collection. The collected data are filtered and refined, it means that all the inputs have consistent units. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} shows the data collected on the solar collector component.

2.3. The chilled and hot water thermal energy storage tank component {#sec0005}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The collected data on Thermal Energy Storage (TES) component includes the following parameters, fixed cost of installing chilled water and a hot TES tank (\$), and their capacity (kWh). The data are collected from different sources [@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009]. Most of the collected data are obtained from real-life case studies from all around the world. There are different types of TES that can be used for commercial aspects such as Water Tank Thermal Energy Storage (TTES), Pit Thermal Energy Storage (PTES), and Borehole Thermal Energy Storage (BTES). These types differ in the way they function, installation and duration of storing the heat of the water in the tank (Inter day, seasonal, etc.). The data are collected on different types of TES and different keywords related to the area of research are used in the research engine during data collection. The collected data are filtered and refined, it means that all the inputs have consistent units. The number of collected inputs for hot and chilled water thermal energy storage tank is 63 inputs. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} shows the data collected on the chilled and hot water TES component.

2.4. Auxiliary boiler component {#sec0006}
-------------------------------

The collected data on the auxiliary boiler component includes the following parameters, fixed cost of installing boiler (\$), it is capacity (kW) and efficiency. The data are collected from different sources such as real-life case studies and commercial websites [@bib0010], [@bib0011], [@bib0012], [@bib0013], [@bib0014]. The data are collected on different types of boiler such as oil, gas, and electric boiler. Different keywords related to the area of research are used in the research engine during data collection. The collected data are filtered and refined, it means that all the inputs have consistent units. The number of collected inputs is 46. [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} shows the data collected on the auxiliary boiler component.

2.5. Variable cost of producing and storing chilled and hot water {#sec0007}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The variable cost of producing or storing chilled or hot water at TES is related to the cost of electricity consumption. In Qatar, the cost of electricity is constant throughout the year, so it doesn\'t vary. Hence, the cost of electricity consumption is obtained directly from the electricity and water service provider in Qatar, which is Kahramaa\'s website [@bib0015]. The variable costs of producing a unit of chilled water from a chiller or a unit of hot water from an auxiliary boiler (\$/kW) will be the same as the cost of electricity consumption. Moreover, the variable cost of storing a unit of chilled water at chilled TES or storing a unit of hot water at hot TES (\$/kWh) will be the same as the cost of electricity consumption. According to Kahramaa\'s website [@bib0015], the cost of electricity consumption for the commercial industry is 0.055 \$/kWh.

2.6. Annual hourly global solar radiation {#sec0008}
-----------------------------------------

The data required for global solar radiation (W/m^2^) is the annual hourly global solar radiation for the state of Qatar. It is collected from the government sector Kahramaa\'s database -the water and electricity service provider - at Qatar. Hence, the collected data represents the state of Qatar- Doha. The raw data obtained from the database, through a governmental official, had solar radiation values from December 2014 to December 2016. However, the data was filtered and only the data related to the 2016 year was extracted and used in the research. As an example, the global solar radiation of August is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}, the complete data and figures are included in the repository. The figures and data indicate that the global solar radiation is obtained during the daytime periods.

2.7. Annual hourly cooling demand {#sec0009}
---------------------------------

The annual hourly cooling demands for Qatar state are collected over 8784 h/ year. However, the only cooling demand data available for Qatar is the hourly cooling demand for only a day in the month for the year 2016. They are obtained from a graph included in Quantifying the Cost of Cooling in Qatar [@bib0016] as shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}. However, the required data for the cooling demand is the annual hourly cooling demand (i.e., 8784 h/ year). In order to find the cooling demands for the other days in the month, the average temperature for each day in the month is calculated and the day with the highest average temperature in the month is assigned to the cooling demand which is already given in the graph. This day is considered to be a reference day where the cooling demand for the other days is calculated based on this day. So, for the rest of the days in the month, a ratio of the hourly temperature of the day -the day to find the cooling demand for- to the hourly temperature of the reference day multiplied by the cooling demand of that hour of the reference day. By doing so, the required data (i.e., annual hourly cooling demand) are derived from the online available raw data.$$\begin{array}{ccl}
{\text{Cooling}\,\text{Demand}\,\text{for}\, a\,\text{day}\, i\,\text{at}\,\text{an}\,\text{hour}\, j} & = & \frac{\text{Temperature}\,\text{of}\,\text{day}\, i\,\text{at}\,\text{an}\,\text{hour}\, j}{\text{Temperature}\,\text{of}\,\text{reference}\,\text{day}\,\text{at}\,\text{an}\,\text{hour}\, j} \\
 & & {\times \,\text{Cooling}\,\text{demand}\,\text{of}\,\text{reference}\,\text{day}\,\text{at}\,\text{an}\,\text{hour}\, j} \\
\end{array}$$

The hourly temperature of Qatar is obtained from [@bib0017] and these temperatures correspond to the year 2016 to ensure that it is consistent with the data of global solar radiation and cooling demand as they represent the year 2016. The complete figures and data of hourly cooling demands for each day in the month for the 2016 year are included in the repository. [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} shows the annual hourly cooling demand of August as an example. The pattern is the same as the cooling demand obtained from Quantifying the Cost of Cooling in Qatar [@bib0016].Fig. 3Monthly cooling demand of August.Fig. 3
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